The Hong Kong West Cluster Quality and Safety Department and Working Group on Pressure Injury Management of the Hong Kong Hospital Authority had organised a “Stop Pressure Injury” event between the period from 16th to 24th November 2017, aiming at increasing the awareness of pressure injury prevention to the healthcare professionals, the patient care givers and the public.

The activities included: forum, workshop, demonstration of using pressure relieving devices and wound care products, poster exhibition and fun games.

It is our pleasure to invite Ms. Trudie Young, the Educational Director of Welsh Wound Innovation Centre, United Kingdom to join the event. Ms. Young’s expertise in wound care and wholehearted devotion in teaching deeply had inspired our participants.

It was the effort made by the staff members among Hong Kong West Cluster to make the event completeness.
STOP Pressure Injury Day
世界預防壓力性損傷日

Preventing Pressure Injury,
Let's Work Together!
預防壓力性損傷，
群策群力來提倡！

Forum on Pressure Injury Prevention and Management

Date: 16 & 17 November 2017
Time: 09:00 – 13:00 hours
Venue: Underground Lecture Theatre 1,
New Clinical Building, QMH

The forum will be conducted in English

Honorary Overseas Speaker
Ms. Trudie YOUNG
Director of Education and Training, Welsh Wound Innovation Centre, UK

Jointly organized by Hong Kong Wound Care Society, Department of Health and Hong Kong Clinical Service Group on Pressure Injury Management

Eaeent Flyer, Slogan and Souvenir to the Participants
WORKSHOP
DISTRICT HEALTHCARE EVENT FOR THE PUBLIC
中西區健康節